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458-459 (1862).
Stenabot/arui Prqiq,is, Scudd. Illid., VIL., 461 ý862>.
Orp/au/a pe/idi, McNeill. l'tue. I)av. A\cad. Nat. SC., Vl., 235-239

(1897).
OrpAu/e//,,ppida, Scudd. CAN. FNT., XXXI., 179-187 ('89)i.i round this species in large numbers in a tract of open marsa landbordering the St. Clair River, jast north of Sarnia. Thais piece of landwas dry when 1 visited it, but iii the early stimmer was covered withwater. O.,pelidyia was found lu the more bare places, whlere the groundwas dry and somewhat cracked. *fhe maIes produced a rapid, rattlingsound when flying, like the various menabers of the Oedipodime, but thesound did flot Iast more thaît about a second. Altlmough tlie grass waslong where they occurred, tbey always aliglîîed on tIse grounîl.

TRiNtFROTROPîS HUROý-IANA, %Vaik.
Trirnierotropbis huroniaza, %Valk. CAN. ENT., XXXIV., [ (1902).
This species has been faflîy described unrdtr the above reference, Sathat it need only be allîîded to herc.

I'AROXYA FLIIRIDANA, Tl1iom.
Ca/aptenus oi1d,,,,,u, l'iom. Btil. UT. S. <Geol. Sarv. Tlerr., L., No.

2, 68<(1874).
J'aroxyaî at/antica, Scudd. (Iars). Proc. B )ït. Soc. N.it. Ilst., XIX,

29, 88 <1887).
Pan'oxya//oridaîa, Smith. Cat. Ins., N. J., 412 (1890).
This insect avas found in considerailhî mnbers in a sedgy .swanapbordering a snîaîî stream at Amner, Ont. It is a southern fo>,ni.

MIELANOPLUS BRUNERI, Scudl.
.)Ie/atiqp/us Bruiieri, Scudd. Rev. Mcel. 164, 1897.
On Sept. 2, 1902, îvhile collecîing aI Dwight, ini Northern Muskoka,at the close of a fortnighî's came trip in Algonquin Park, I ca stured asingle specaînen of a Meaep/us, whicla I ai once recognized as new taOntario. There was îlot tine t0 make a tîairough search for morespecimens, and flotne were fuund. 'l'ite specinien is a maIe and agrees innearly aIl respects with A. Br-une, z as descrjbed in Scudder's Revision.

The chief point in the descripiiotî wllch does not lit my specimen ia thcstatemnent that the ntersjîace between the inesosterîîal lobes is more thantwice as long as broad in te maIe, wltereas in îny specimen it is sîightlyless than twice as long as broad, Trhe maIe cerci appear more upcurvcd
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